Leigh and Bransford Primary Vocabulary Progression
RE
Reception

Why is the
word God so
important to
Christians?

Year 1

Year 2

What do Christians
believe God is like?

Who do Christians say
made the world?

Parable, forgiving, Bible,
Christians, beliefs,

Creation, Genesis, Bible,
God,

Why does Christmas
matter to Christians?
Incarnation, Jesus,
Gospels, nativity

Incarnation,
Jesus,
religious
stories,
family,
friends,
Christian’s
festival

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

What do Christians
learn from the Creation
story?
Bible, Genesis, ‘The Fall’,
creator, forgiveness

Creation and Science –
conflicting or
complementary?
Genesis, creator,
Charles Darwin, The Big
Bang Theory, evolution,
natural selection,
adaptation, scientific

What does it mean for
Christians to believe
that God is holy and
loving?
Biblical text, Christian
ideas, theological terms,
cathedral, practise in
worship,

Who is a Muslim and
how do they live?

What kind of world did
Jesus want?

Shahadah, Allah,
Muhammed, Prophet,
Ramadhan, prayer, selfcontrol

Gospel, disciples,
Christians, Trinity,
worship, baptism,
prayer,

What is the trinity and
why is it important for
Christians?
Teachings, parable,
narrative, Gospel

How do Christians
decide how to live?
Gospel texts, interpret,
Biblical texts, Christian
community, peace,
forgiveness, healing

Why do Christians
believe Jesus is the
Messiah?
Incarnation, Messiah,
Gospel, prophecy texts,
Biblical texts,
theological terms,
saviour

beliefs
world, God,
human
beings,
creator
Why is
Christmas
special for
Christians?

Year 3

What is it like for
someone to follow
God?
Noah, covenant,
promises, ceremonies,
wedding, Jesus, Gospel,
disciples, Bible

Being special.
Where do we
belong?
Christian
baptism,
dedication
Why is Easter
special for
Christians?
Symbols,
palm leaves,
cross, eggs,
new life,
nature

Which places
are special
and why?
Christians,
Muslims,
Jews,
worship,
church,
synagogue,
mosque

What is the good news
Christians believe Jesus
brings?
Gospel, Bible texts,
forgiveness, peace,
church, community,
charity, confession
Who is a Muslim and
how do they live?

Who is Jewish and how
do they live?
Chanukah, Shabbat,
Jews, Mezuzah

Why does Easter matter
to Christians?

Islam, Muslim,
Shahadah

Salvation, Holy Week,
Bible, resurrection,
Church, worship

Who is Jewish and how
to they live?

What makes some
places sacred to
believers?

Jews, Jewish, Judaism,
Shema, prayer,
celebrations, Shabbat,
Sukkot, Chanukah,
thanking, praising

Worship, beliefs, stories,
objects, symbols,
Churches, Mosques,
Synagogues, sacred
building, community

What was the impact of
Pentecost for
Christians?
Kingdom of God, Holy
Spirit, worship,

What does it mean to
be a Hindu in Britain?

What kind of king is
Jesus for Christians?
Biblical texts, needy,
Hinduism, Dharma, Puja, issues, problems, love,
arti, bhajans, mandir,
service
Diwali, Sanatan

What do Christians
believe Jesus did to
‘save’ people?
Salvation, incarnation,
sacrifice, Holy
Communion, Lord’s
Supper,

What do Hindus believe
God is like?
Brahman, atman,
deities, Svetaketu,
Ganesh, Diwali, murtis

Why do Christians call
the day Jesus died,
Good Friday?
Salvation, save, rescue,
Holy Week, Easter,
communities

Why do Hindus want to
be good?
Karma/ Dharma/
Samsara/ Moksha, four
stages of life

What matters most to
Humanists and
Christians?
‘Image of God’, ‘Fallen’,
moral code,

How to festivals and
worships show what
happens to Muslims?
Ibadah, Surah, prayer,
fasting, celebrating,
community, Mosque,
harmony, creator

Christians, Hindus, and
Muslims, non-religious How and why do
people mark the
significant events of
life?

What does it mean to
be Muslim in Britain
today?
Tawhid-Iman-Ibadah,
Holy Qu’ran,
Muhammed, five pillars,
Haji, prophet, festivals,
Mosques, art,
submission, obedience,
generosity, self-control,

Why do some people
believe in God and
some people not?

Love, commitment,
promises, ceremonies,
baptism, sacred threat,
marriage, rituals,
religious tradition,
celebrating, forgiveness,

Theorist, atheist,
agnostic, interpretation

salvation, freedom,
festivals, marriage God,
Torah,

Which stories Christians, Jews and
are special
non-religious world
and why?
views – how should
we care for others
Sacred text,
and for the world and
Bible, Torah,
why does it matter?
Qu’ran,
Unique, valuable, care,
teachings
natural world

What does it mean to
belong to a faith
community?
Communities, Christian,
Jewish, Muslim,
ceremony, actions,
symbols, love, marriage,
identify, faith, belonging

How do festivals and
family life show what
matters to Jewish
people (God, Torah, the
People)?
Forgiveness, exodus,
celebrating, forgiveness,
salvation, freedom,
festivals, beliefs,
worship, reflection,
justice

How and why do
people try to make the
world a better place?

Why is the Torah so
important to Jewish
people?

Sin, tikkun olam, Tzedek, God, Torah, commands,
kosher laws, orthodox,
individuals,
progressive Jewish
organisations, beliefs,
practice, ritual,
actions
community, study,
worship

How does faith help
people when life gets
hard?
Traditions, suffering,
bereavement,
resurrection,
judgement, heaven,
karma, reincarnation,
expression,
interpretation

